



















Basic Studies on Buddhist Art from Japan in European Collections and Formation of a 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：This project is based on the paradigm-shift in Japanology from the philological 
to the visual focus. Due to this, the importance of museums takes on a new level and cooperation between 
European scholars and Japanese specialists becomes vital. Studies conducted in cooperation with more than 
350 museums have shown that more than 500,000 objects of Japanese art are kept in Europe. A great impact 
on the evolvement of the European image of Japan has been exerted by Buddhist art. We approached more 
than 30 museums to conclude contracts for providing digital images and metadata of their collections, 
which were included in the database “Japanese Buddhist Art in European Collections”. The database 
comprises about 3,800 items, and will be developed further. Our research revealed new findings such as 
the Gigaku masks in the Museum of Five Continents Munich and the Spinner Collection of religious culture 


































































































































































































企画・開催（2015 年 9 月 9 日―2016 年 1 月
10 日、Le Bouddhisme de Madame Butterfly 















Japanese Collections in European Museums  





















トの最終英文報告書 Japanese Collections 
in European Museums V（2016 年 5 月刊行）
に収載される。 
 また、2014 年 11 月 28 日から翌年 5 月 17
日まで、スイスのチューリヒ大学附属民族学
博物館で特別展示「Tokens of the Path - 
Japanese Devotional and Pilgrimage 



























































した。また、同年 9 月から翌年 1 月まで当プ
ロジェクトの成果を基盤として、スイス・ジ
ュ ネ ー ブ 市 立 民 族 学 博 物 館 で 「 Le 





「 Le japonisme bouddhique: negocier le 






年 5 月に刊行の最終報告書『 Japanese 
Collections in European Museums V, with 
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 （平成 26 年度まで研究分担者） 
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